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%Vhat isioute purpose hiad King Joah
NMhon did lie cali to lie belpers ? FLYING SQUIRRELS. BROKEN BTAYS.
WVhat titilie cumnmanul tliem tu dou 9
Ilow well did the Levites obey ? rit principle on 'Ahich these aquirrele lîhuî wilt kcep hlm laI perfect peace
Wiîom diti the klig ceuh o accourit are able to fly la exactly the same as j wiiose mind la stayeti on thee."

lor the dolay *1 imt by viichl a nman la able to descend At the point where the Niagara river
Wlîat hai Jehoiauda dotue for Joasli > tturougli the air, frorn a great helght, emerges with deatily current and lm-
WVhat diti lic say to Jclaofada 'l liier a parachute. Tire skin between pettuota rush frona its narrow chantrel,

%Vlio hllt laid wastp tihe houai' cof th e the four feet la cxpanded so as to offer andi peacetully passes to Lake Ontario.
1Ârd ? 1suttlcient reaistance to the wlid to pre-, the remaialag cabies of an olti suspen-

Wbhat liou beconie of tuhe sacredti tlIngs' vent the animais dcscentiing Sa a direct sioli bridge swingin ail their rusty use-
How wverc ',tue sons uf Atliaaiah ', ri- hMe. 'l'hua tht»' leaus frorn tree to tree lessacss from Qucenston Heiglits to the

intedti o Joash ? 1 lit a slanting direction, but are unabie Lewlstoa HilI, anid front thent a few
What dIi tht. kinsg oraier, atssi wîerp 1 ho atart and fly upwards a single foot yards of the original planklng o! the

waae 1h piaced «1 1beyond what an agile lump can accom- structure terni a pathetic truin of the
9.Te(it ftePolv 4 piîsh. It the case, however, of a long Irst bridge that apanneti the gorge. IfThe ilfs o th Peple v.9-1. îcap of forty or flfty yards, we are toid, the oid bridge hati the power of speech,Wiiat îruciamnatiun wats rade tu tthat the Impetus o! the desceat enables> and. you -wereto aek the reason for te
Jmîdaiî ? thie squirrel ta re-ascenti about one-third wreck, It -would answctlnl two words:

if~~~~~~~ oora heode evt uthe cdistance It descendeti. This ,"Broken Stays 1
How titi the peuple ïho% their lu> , a~l e sfounti ail through the Southern And If yuu gahacti Its confidence, 1h
%hat ufficcia tuuk Lîarge ut tlle States anti adbither varlety la cunimon to , night go on ta tell the story more ln

nîontiy ? lower Canada. wbile a thirt i le nown ln ticiail:
What shows that the peoplhe gave Siberia and certain parts o! Russia. "It n'as a cuiti, raw, autunin alght.

Ilberaliy 1. As aur Illustration shows, they are No aigri ofIlîfe came fron the sleeping
3. Thre epaira ofthei Temple. v. 12, 13. gregarlous in thcSn mode o!lilfe anti villages on the Canadian and American

To wbat workers n'as the nîoney paiti traverse tc forests together la large banl<s of the -tivr-settlemeahs whicb la
out ? numbers. 1812 reccived shot and sheil front each

Hov ought any gooti work to bielone,
anti n'ly ? Eccles. 9. 10.

Wiîat ls our Glden Tet'-
Wiîat gooti catiwas acromplilell

PRACTICAL TEACH [NGOS

1. lAve for Got's Iouse?
2 Zeai for God's cause 1
3. Joy Sa Gods service ? X

"GIVEUPPITY.'

*rwo little isters, Dalsy andi fese, hati
been given a parasol. whlclî was to ho
helti andi sTiareti la comanon It was a
daiaty bit o! blue satin, wlth such glory
cf rlbbons anti lace as mlght n'ell carin
the nost exactlng little girl. Thcy were
to carry t *' tume about;" but mamm..
noticeti nt the cati cf a week tlîah Bessie's

*Ue.. neyer seemeti to came, although
the unsellilsh littie girl matie no coin-
plaint.

Oné day, as tiiey starteci for a waik,
Miss Daisy. as usîtal. appropriateti the
coe*ctd treasure. anti gentie I3ess ivas
moyed to remnonstrance .Sster, it's liy
time to carry1h.',

*No, lts not, It's my tume. 1 havcn't
hati 1h bardly a bit," retortet i lttle Mdiss
Temper, with a flash of her brown cyes
as Bie graspeil the parasol more tigbtiy.

*Daisy,"' Interposedtiniamnia. "give t
ho yoîîr sister. She lias let you have
it cvery day, andi you milat icara ho give
tmp..'

0O iamnia, 1 can't ! Tiiere ls no
-ZSvp.uppity - lan ie." sobbed the lîttie
girl, droppîng tîhe parasol anti hillIng ber
flushed face la ber apron.

Ah, littie one. yau spoke mare wisely
than you knetv. No 'givcuppity' la
nie." Hon' ManY o! lis iut earn
thruugh surruw andt ears that we cannot
lItly do the Father's wiil wlthaut ' give-
uppity Sal our hearts !-Nirs. Eva W.ý
Mdalone, la Suntia> achoul '<laiton.

C. Your san writes for the newspaperB,
1 untierstanti1" '«Ycs; my boy ismighty
tsaart. If 1 do say It zayscif that
abouldn'" Doos lhe use a pscudoaym
ln lis wrltlag V'?" Oh. no. he eau'.
write wih Uic pesky machines.Ho lias
to do It by band." PLYINfl SQYllthXM.

otiier. No sotind reaclied nie but that
which 1I had lhard' froms my blrth: the
luw-piltcliid '0ice of thi river one hua-
(ire i end IlntY (et bclowv. stili uttering
tho notu of sa Ogery learncd ln rapld
anîd WhlrlpuOl. Not a stir of wlnid dis-
tutbel' iny câbles antd supports, and you
cuîîld starce have feek a trernour along
ni% wlîie îength.

-Bî Onmewliere Up the river a wind
%%as tIdiI born-a wid of anlgor andi
tssr*., Ihre suilddn andi ioud. Dowzi
tlilroîgliî the tunnel of the great clifs Sit
camne toward me andi deait me a mlghty
biow~. 1i atilwithstoocl twenty years Pl'
stormi andi stress bifore tlîis-now rock-
lng eisily with a summer breeze. now
wrecciiig uneasily and gronlng mlght-
Iy wlth the swish and swecp of a wintry
bat. But In this tempeet of the 'aixties
1 trenîbieti.for UthIrat Urne ln my Ilfe.
wlth the tremble of a great fear. It
was flot titat I careti for the blowing
away osf a plank here andi there and Its
headlong huri to the biack pit of water
bcncath. nor with Uie crcaking of timber
and cable as I niadiy swuag froaxtilde
ho aide. Miy great fear n'as born whon
thea Ilrat stay snapped !

-Another and another separateti with
sharp reports like artiilery amiti the
deeper voices of a battie. Wiiole sec-
tionis of Uie fluor fell away, formlng
swiriing rafts on the surface of the
Waters. The very foundations uttereti
their cry as if the whlrlwird-the
brotiter of the whirlpool-woih4 wreck
theni tocs. Then came Uthecati. 1 was
n hoPelees wreck. and nover alace hat;
man or beast travelled over what ro-
mains ofiniy once coluplete solf. The
trouble'! you nsk. Broken stayel
Blroken atays ..

Andi the poor olti bridge, wlh.h Its fen'
remaiaing atrandsanad Jooseneti props
swinging Ily at the whim of every
passiag brecze. ahivereti as It swayeti.
remnembering atain the great storm.

Broken atays !
1-ow many lves, like the olti suspýn-

alun bridge, have been shipwnecked la
the saIne way .lasecure ataya, parteil
cables. a storni uf temptation, a wbirl-
wind of sin, a wreck ! This la a dark
_1lte picture. though a frequent une. The
bright onie la seen la the fouadation
verse of Isaiah:

*Thou wiit keep hlm ln perfect peacA
%%hose mmnd ls staycd on thee."-Well-
8ipriniz.

"Lot ail the Peopie, Sint."
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